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COMMITTED SUICIDE

Sexton at Geyer’s Church Ends Life

By Hang.ng

Joseph Yeager, aged 50 years, of

ciurch, committed suicide

afternoon between the

3 and 5 o'clock by hanging

with the fami.y wash line in

of woodland about 150 yards

from his home.

Thursday

of

himself

heurs

ee

He was found dead about 5 o’clock

| by George Hoffman, a neighbor. The

body sitting position and

| death had evidently been caused by

“trangulation. The tree was a young

and not of sufficient height to

armit a man of average height to

stand upon h's feet and hang himself.

unfortunate man took the

wah line, made a knot in one end

and a noose at the other, tossed the

knotted end up until it caught in a

fork of the tree about seven feet from

the and sat down to await

was in a

I

The

ground,

the end.

Ill health, due to a nervous break-

| down, is supposed to have been re-

sponsible for his rash act.
| elQQee
|

WASHINGTONBORO

Much Tobacco Being Sold in Com-

COnbELIA

Mrs, Anna Albiight’'s Funeral Large-' What Shwilkey

ly Attended wast Wednesday

John A. Mouk has

a visit to Lancascer.

M., 8. Hue

friends at Ba.itimo.e.

Mr. and Mis. Wiidey Trump spent

a few days at Lancaster.

Miss Louisa Campbeil the

guest of fiiends at Mountville sever-

al days.

Mr. and

visited at

days.

The pastor of the U. E. church be-

recned

didcin as the guest of

was

Mrs.

Mountville for several

gan revival services on Sunday even-

ing to continue two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Kauffman

of Harrisburg, were guests of the

former's parents several days.

Peter Gable has begun work

his handsome new frame dwelling.

It will be built in the latest style.

Charles Hofer, who was seriously

ill is much improved. He has re-

turned from the Columbia Hospital.

The funeral of Mrs. Anna Albright

from the Kinderhook United Evan-

gelical church on Wednesday after-

noon was very largely attended. The

burial was made in the adjoining

on
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Ich mus

ower vaer

cours es
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uns kals do huna byem Boom. Der

viset of cours vaer ich mane—daer

vu tza rupt un now ferluss dich aw

druf aer kon se ruppa. Es mocht

nix ows ve feel wotsela des se hen,

un aw net ve hot des se shtecka, aer

gricht se rous.

 noch locha |
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A pore ovet tzrick wara a pore fon

BRANDT & STEHMA

io: 710: §
GROWING
FEED

YOUR CHICKENS DON'T GET
HALF ENOUGH TO EAT

i you do not feed

The PARK & POLLARD
GROWING FEED

No Magician in the Arabian Nights could
produce results any faster than this feed.

From 114 oz. when hatched to
10 Ib. weight at six months is
nothing unusual on this ration.

TRY IT at our expense;

Your money back if it does not do better than they claim.

FOR SALE BY

   

MT. JOVvY
» PENNA

Cemetery.
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OLD LINE

P. S. Strickler and family on, Sun-

day entertained John Becker and

family.

munity—Two Band Festivals doe der omer ovet

ghuckt, ich, der

Klaud, der Paul un a pore onera— |

usht de regulars vaeshta, un gly §

kumpt en weipsmensh rye. i

Se sawg how. 4 het
P. S. Strickler visited some of the st Duckter jen tte

garn des du in my mowl gooka
Rapho schools the past .
i P daetsht. Well se huckt sich amole uf
week.

: i: : seller ferdulter shtule, seller waesht
Quite a of our neighbors are ke

: 5 3 re es d’'ch fesht. mocht druf won aer
attending revival services at Fair- : s

% I tzay tzega vil. Olly mole des ich sel-
church. . >

= ler ferdult shtule tzay, mochts mich
Abram Koser :

s so about holver ongsht epper wil
Ober and Annie 5

: mina tzega. Der Boom deckt der
Pfautz on Sunday.

: 4 . shtule ols tzu won ich rye kum,
Daniel Wolgemuth and wife on x :

i Well enyhow dot war sel weips-
Sunday entertained John Dourte and :

SCY fo mensh ghuckt fer apore minuta un
wife and Amos Wolgemuth.

. .. mere hen aveck gablowtert
For a square meal go to visit i

S > mer of cours dut. Glymole grickt
Abram Keser’s as they butchered a .

# BE) duckter gshaa, laekts uf en
beef and four hogs this week. Y :

. glay dish, un gate amole on de aravit.
E. H. Hoffer and family on Sunday >

: 2 . Aer hut amole soen glay ding
entertained John Hollinger and wife

: A _ 3 gnooma, ich waes net was mers haest
and Misses Lizzie and Katie Heisey.

oy denk vaest, un duts
Samuel Wolgemuth and wife on oe

; ! : 7 amole era mowl—deno gookt, aer
Sunday entertained Eli Ginder and

family, near Manheim, and Irvin

Wolgemuth and wife.

Monroe Dourte and wife are the

happiest family in this vicinity, all

because it is a baby girl. The stork

Iso left a baby boy at Rev. John D.

Brubaker's house on Sunday.

Farmers are busy stripping their

tobacco. Quite a number *have sold

The price is 9 and 2 cents and

levy the Quite a lot

the weed was delivered on Tues-

Well mer wara

dot in sime offis
_ The Citizen’s Band of town intend

holding festivals on February 7 and

14.

Henry

Extra Special

In Overcoats
Just twenty-five Men's Garments regularly priced at

$10, $12, $15 and $18. Some with velvet Collars to match,

others with Presto Convertible Collars. Rare bargains for

the men who get them.

FOR QUICK SELLING, oNLY LL / OO)
= BE Y.

LET SATURDAY be YOUR day to secure a GROFF&

WOI F Overcoat Suit at our famous Reduced Prices.

While we have been doing a “landoffice” business since

our Clearance Sale began, the assortment of patterns and

gizes is still unusually good. Stout Men, Slim Men and
equal chance in sizes. We suggest that you

teduced Offerings about town—then con

  
  

&re You Undecided

where to buy your bill of Lumber?

to do is to look

at the prices we are quoting for

Hess will dispose of his

household and kitchen effects on

January 29, before for the

West to join his son,

M'ss Barbara Bitner spent

her home in town. She is

as trained nurse at

hospitals of I ancaster.

and Edward Ortman and

Shaub delivered their 1913 to-

crops Thursday. Buyers

another around the

A. G. Herr sold

and 2 and for

Shultz, 2 acres for

Brush, seven acres

Herman Stehman, four

15% and 3; Jacob

9 and 2, and Cyrus

seedleaf and 2 and

12 and 2. Whalon and
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M. Levy and Co. of the
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A large stock of Feed constantly on hand. Highest cash price paid

for grain 9

Estimates of Lumber and Mill Work a Speciallty

FLORIN, PENNA.

RE
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Seedlent $10.00 Values Now.....

12.00 Values Now

15.00 Values

18.00 Values Now
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28.00 Values
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and 2 cents.
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Davenport 5rome of 5ables,
. 3 i Miss Elizabeth Strickler of Lan- Mrs. Dmma Garret ig. seriously: ill with
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schools at this place

their fourth month

full attedance

breaker.

Mariam Hemperley,

Bertha Landis, Lot-

Wile, Beulah Braun,

Braun, Blanche Good, Kath-

Taresa Main, Pauline

Myrtle Hawthorne, Elizabeth

Kraybill, Ella [Laughman, Harry

Birch, Dewey Depew, Main,

Raymond Myers..

rammar school:

Engle, Allen

joodman,

Marion Smith,

Rife.

dchool;

Damey,

izabethtown.

and Mrs

W.itme:

rl

FALMOUTH

Nauss

Picture Frames Groff & Wolf Co.
26-28 North Queen Street

LANCASTER, PENNRA.
LANCASTER’'S LASTEST GROWING STORE
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Horse-Warming
PROPER FEED, SUFFICIENT EXERCISE PRAC™ CAL

COVERING—THE THREE ESSENTIALS THAT AN OY ER
/

CANNOT OVERLOOK.

family and Wil- Foret THE BEST.
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the he

R. Roath.

Misses

Royalton,

Charles Cole.

Mr. and Mrs.

Middletown, were

| Metzler 1Elmer Fisher

nd family of this place, ill at

John
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Mrs. Martin Gerber on New Haven Milton Snavely of daughter.
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She re- wife.§ her eighth birthday Snavely and

ceive ma eaut pre nts. Af- Harry wife and daughters |

1s games were indulged in jeulah and Anna, and John Hart-|

refreshments were served Those | ranft and wife, of this plase, and|

present were: Mr, and Mrs. Martin Solomon Weaver, wife and grandson|

( be M Amy eoples, Christ f Lititz spent Sunday

&

Myrtle

Mr. and

Sipe of
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Weaver, AND
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Christian |=
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Woolen Blankets

Reduce Feed Bills

Ask to see our special, nhe-poulNhorse blanket—It is 80 per
NY

Hershey,

H

Glatfelter,

be Ve

er.

James Gerber,

Mildred

Warren

wife.
astmrshey, Way, re 0—

Bates,

and

Missionary Lecture

On Thursday evening,

contain Mercury [sgm, miss ota Staake, an Immi-

te FYSieSense grant Missionary at the port of F sila-’

: it through| qelphia, will give a lecture in St. |

John's Latheray church at Maytown.

Miss | have many interest: ’

ive things to tell, gnd

cordially invited{e

A Beautiful Line of

Hats

Plumes

Irvin
Re rare of Ointments forachel

Be
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na Gerber fanuary

et ee eet pi

and measures 84590 inch@s—Qovers a horse from ear to
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Enormcus Debt

Neuhauser of

|General Hospital in a recent r

stated that last year its indebted

increased $15,000.
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